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FOURTII REPORT

OF THE

COLONISATION BOARD.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY:

MAY T PLEASE YOUR MAJEsTY :
Wi, the uniersigned Commissioners appointed under Your Majesty's Sign

Manual for the purpose of carrying out a scheme of colonisation in the Dominion of
Canada of crofters and cottars from the Western Highlands, and the islands of
Scotland, aid from the congested districts cif Ireland, desire humbly to submit to
Your -Majesty the following Report:--

Reports have been received from the agent of the Board in Canada relating to the
settlements at Killarney, in Manitoba, and at Saltcoa,, in the North-West Territories,
for the year 1892 The former was established in the summer of 1888 and the latter
in tho spring of 1889.

Statements are appended giving extracts from the reports of the agent (Appendix A)
and summaries of the statistics (Appendix B.), showing the position of the various
families in 1892, with the particulars of the acreage under wheat, oats, and potatoes
in the years 1890, 1891, and 1892, of the live stock on the farins, and other
information.

With regard to the Killarney Settlement, it will be seen that it continues to develop
iii a satisfactory manner, that the area under cultivation increases year by year, and
that considerabile attention is also given to the raising of stock.

The total area of land at present under cultivation is 4,196 acres, of which 2,565
belong to tho heads of fainilies-an average of 851 acres each family-and 1,630
acres to the younger members of families who have taken up farms, which represents
about 43 acres per person. Altogether the average of the 30 families is nearly 140
acres per family.

The estimate of the crops in the settlement in 1891, and the prices which it was
expected would be realised, turned out to be somewhat excessive, for reasons which are
explained in the agent's report.

On a low computation it will be seen that the value of the crops last year was greater
than in any previous year, notwithstanding th low prices which have prevailed for
produce of all kinds.

There is no doubt that the position of this settlement should be satisfactory. The
families are not only self-supporting, but they ought to have, in most cases, a surplus
with which to niect the obligations they have incurred. They are certainly in a
position to which they could fnot have attained in the parts of Scotiand from which they
caine.

We regret we are obliged to report that the first instalment of the advances made to
the Killarney Crofters, whicl became due in the autumun of last year, has not been
met.

Thle position of each fanily is being inquired into, as well as the reasons which they
give for tbeir inability to carry out their agreement, and the Board will take any
measures that may be necessary for the protection of its interests.

The security which the Board bolds is believed to be far in excess of the liability of
the settlement. This is proved by the informal offers which have recently been made
by Laand and Investment Companies to consider the transfer of the Board's indebtedness
te then.

In sorne cases, also, the settlers are making inquiries as to borrowing money of these
Companies, with a view te clear off entirely their indebtedness to the Board. One of
the younger settlers has repaid the entire sum advanced to him.

e 78700. wt. 136o. A)2



Since the annual report of the agent w«as received, the Board has been informed,
mucli to uts regret, that the land in the occupation of many of the Killarney settiers
has been sold by the local mnunicipality in consequence of the non-payment of the
nmnicipai taxes. Tho indebtedness ranged from $21 - 14 to $52 -91, the total indebted-
noss on the 35 homesteads involed beig rather under $l,200, or an average o about

34, equail to U7. 19s. d. per settler. The totil number of settlers, including the heads
of families, and tho younger menibers who have taken up land, is over 60, so that
apparently miany of tlie settlers havo paid their taxes. The lands have been bougiht in
by the imunicipality, and can be redeem-ed at a premium w«ithin a year or two years.
The Board have not yet been informed of the circumstances under which the crofters
allowed thoir land to bc sold, in view of the smalil amounts due by thom. There seens
to bc no reason wby the taxes should not have been paid as they fell due, in view of
the comparatively satisfactory position Of the settlers, as deionstrated by the Appen-
dices to this report. Tho matter is now in the hands of the solicitors of the Board
with a view to measures being taken to induce the settiers to meet their liabilities, and
to preserve intact the security of the Board for the advances made.

We regret to state that the position of the Saltcoats Settlement is not so satisfactorv
as that at Killarney. and that only 18 famiie out of the 49 originally sent out remain
upon the land. There are also 13 of the younger meinbers of the families still retaining
their lands. This matter was referred to in our last Report.

This setlement has been unfortunate, to a certain extent, and various other causes
have contributed to bring about that result.

It cannot, however, be point ed out too strongly that, from the first, nany of the heads
of the families w«hii have abandoned their holdings did not show that energy and
enterprise which, after a short stay in the country, their fellow-settlers at Killarney
mnanifested.

In the first vear of their arrival, as explained in previous reports, and in the
cvid<lonee given before the Colonisation Comnittee, those families which accepted the
land selected for thei were a long tine n getting to work. A number of families
refuseid to settle on the land set apart for them, and selected land at some distance off,
which was not of so good a quality. All those have abandoned their farms.

In 1SS9, owing to the difficulties connected with the settlement and to the delay in the
people getting to work, thev had little or no crop. In 1890 they liad not so miuch
lnd under culti-vation as could have been expected, but the crops were excellent in
quantity and quality. The grain, however, was much damaged at harvest timo by
heavy rain, and owing to not being properly stacked. This, natuirally, caused some
disappintmnt ; but the crofters had enough grain to supply their wants during the
winter, for seed grain in 1891, and to pay the store debts they had incurred. In 1891
Manitoba and the North-West Territories, with a f w exceptions, onjoyed a bountiful
aarvest ; but, unfortunately, the Saltcoats District was one of the exceptions, the
entire crop of wheat being seriously damaged by frost in the last week of August.
The crofters were, however, self-supporting, aud did iot require any assistance from
the Board, except in the way of seed-grain in the following spring.

The position as regards last year is explained in the report of the agent of the
Board.

Owing to this state of affairs, the Board w as asked in the spring of this year to
allow a further advance to the settlers of seed-grain and fodder ; and it has been
sanctioned.

After the annual report of the agent was received, information reached the Board
that, during the winter, the cattle in the Salteoats settlement suffered somewhat
severely, in common with the cattle belonging to other settlers in the neighbourhood.
The matter is being i nquired into and will receive overy consideration.

The attention of the Board has been called to several matters of complaint by the
Saltcoats settlers, dating from the time of thoir arrival in the country down to a recent
date. Most of the allegations have already been fully dealt with, and were inves-
tigated by the Select Committee of the House of Commons on Colonisation, which
made its report in 1891. Advantage has, however, been taken of the visit to the
Dominion of Sir Charles Tupper, the High Commissioner for Canada, a Member of the
Board, to ask himnî to inquire into the condition and complaints of the settlers, and he
has been good enough to undertake to do so.

It -will be seen from the agent's reports that he does not consider that there will
be serious loss, if any at all, in respect of those families who have abandoned their
homesteads.



in the Session of 1892 an additional vote of 7,5001. was granted for further
experiments connected with colonisation, in view of the report of the Select Committee
on Colonisation Hi favour of a contimtion of the scheme.

We were also of Éhe opinion that f irther experiments should be tried in view of the
valuable experienîce that had been acquired in connexion with the settlements at
Killarney and at Saltcoats.

The Sub-Committee of the Board at Winnipeg, and its agent, were requested, there-
fore, early in may 1892, to arrange for the preparation of land for 30 families which
it was intended to emigrate in the present year.

This preparation is considered to be almost absolutely necessary, as it ensures, as far
as is possible, a crop in the first year of settleeintit. In other circumstances the crop the
first year becoines somewhat uncertain, and the question of the maintenance of the
settlers during the first winter is liable to require consideration.

Certain difculties, however, appeared in tbe way. It was only after a considerable
correspondonce butween the Sub-Committee and the Ministor of the Interior that a
district was specified in which the neccssary land could be reserved; but upon
examination the agent of the Board reported that it was not in his opinion altogethor-
suitable for colonisation purposes.

I was then too late to enable preparations to bo made on other land that might be
selectod, as it is necessary that any breaking and other work should be donc before the
lst of .July.

In the meantime, however, a circular had been issued in the crofting parishes in the
higlands and islands of Scotland inviting applications from famiiies desiring to
participate in the scheme. No applications were, however, received from families in
the districts from which the settlers at KRlarney and Saltcoats came.

In view of those circumstances, the Secretary for Scotland decided that it would be
preferable not to arrange for any emigration in the spring of 1893.

According to recent advices, the harvest in Manitoba and the North-West Territories
of Canada promised to be.favourable, and it is hoped that the crofters in both the
Saltcoats and Killarney settlements will participate in its benefits.

GEORGE OTTO TREVELYAN.
HORACE PLUNKCETT.
CHARLES TUPPER.
JAMES IUNG,
COLIN SCOTT MONCRIEFF.
JOHN ROSS OF BLADENSBURG.
JAMES I4EBELL,
THOMAS SKINNER.

J. G. CoLmun, Secretary.
October 1893.
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APIPENDIX A.

EXTýRACTS riROM AG-EK T'S R-EPO1T.

1 beg to subrmit, for the informnation uo' )'onr hionour-
nb1." Board, inv official report of the crofiers loeîîteul at

Kîîilar-ncY ln Southerai Manitoba.

tarrn' I m! UI.I l'roJl's.

TIiese rt'po.'ts contain tlie fîillo'iîiig iiil'irnîaî lau toir
vears IS!'ii, 91, Onut 92> viv.: lien% mmiibar. nînle. loca1-
lion, niatuire uof buildiiags.. and improitiv.ats inaîle un
each hunwîstead. acreage, ave'rae viî'ld oii' urahîl aîîîi
rmots,. liva siock-cîurnîhr andl age. pîoîîln'Y. I'ai
înum lements, and general remuarks.

STATEMEA."

The informnation cunttiiîued in fhi.s sitbenaîit lias
beeîii aoîplîl ith the vien' of' shioii'îg the taî
thea total mnnai'r ot' acre-. and t lieir -iei 1 ut' wbiaît.
ouab, and pataitocE. eth r i'îer b ai îer <'uitivatioîî,
tug'-eil'r ivith bî'caking tuat' driaig seasox'- î'nifflg
1890, Pl. and !9i.

Aprix "; A."
This )uî.peydiEý condensaiss îfInT'urîntiaîîl cîînta iled ili

Stataýmeit and a iF coafiled for thei povp'îýe' ut'
sçliuwielig at a glaliî'e, t'e toital milîliul' of airves limier
c'uliivatiun (A, N'hî'lt. mas, aniti poitxues, 'itil Ilîcir

atilifhi miitiîkot valuae. U alse rbhuun's 0(c' t i valîîi ut'
tSu'îî prîdInce raiscd, andi tiital wmuibur utare f land
blzonex duir seasotis aîtiffaig Pb0. 91 aid à2

l\ uî.'o.na I1Su .

DI)ritig ibc ,eaisoii uf' Is9<1. avm ofi lire" ii'iadias
suv it braa.i'iui <.2 us1els. anid c'tîld fInal

a reody mîurket aùt 60 ceulL-z. per biîshel, alid, il' suld at
thar, figura, uroulti reallise s12,1 t.i.

t"'i'vt'itv.of, ace oi ats w'c qoWii. urliili vîclîled
,15buIshs w'hiei fouifl a rcýail niarket tt 2o> Cents.

a liioshel. elsn :3tî

Neaîîid a tquarter ofasa' poiaioes u'tri' "ovni. aiid
ioldedi 1,70;2 bushO's, wlich caxîld flid a, t'cadv îiioîket

ibhis seaisil at, -2u, cents, ai hushel. aend woll ti''o'
rcalise I8~.f .

T'jTt. V.eLin or FAum Pîact 80

'The total value of' tarai prodiîci raist'tl during tiîo
seasol ot 18,90, is valucci ut 51,95.1

TOTÀI. AMIES ti ,U CLTIv-A'rîON -ANDIIIFXNd e.

The total lîurnber ut' acres undffer culi rationl )as
1 ,4,20 hrcaking, &a.ý 825h. inak'in"a grand l otal (-f
2.245ý. acres m'edv for t( seîlsîni ot 1891.

The number ut acî'cs (] .9-3(iiù uf* Whivat under cultiva-
tien ln 1890, n'as furthcr inîesin lu b-ilv 783-1
acres, rnaking a total oif '2,120 acreîs urvhich' 'ilt

3691bushels, sold on aii average f'or ;u7,î''t. o'
bushel, realising S]3J.î. [n nie s< repior't I
stated that the apjiroximate aueaavîid péur acre,

-would bo 2<> hushels. Ftron îijs A ppc uîdi.ý (-A" ý*)it

will lic soen, that, the actual grain thrashed, yieldcd
rather over 17 bulshels to the licre. The cause of the
yield tiot rcachimug the cs.tirnaicd quantity is accounted

f'or hy the pour inanuer in ivhich inost utf the crotters
bulr thecir grain staAks. Those who thratshcd in thec
anturnm, hait from --- 8 tu 30 bushuls pcr acre, ivhieh sold
at 7o cents. per bum1îal. Tiiose who 3vc.'e iunablc tu
thr-ash until spriing uf' ll l2, owiîiz to inissahie r-oads,
siI'cer,'d great isas as the shloi ivbiehi had pelle-
trated the bâffly buiît stacks (înîuy of theui too badtv
daittagid ta, ha w'ortli thrashiing> fiail xnahad. A.tter
thrasiîii, tht' grini iras paeed iii the crtter's
grailarias. aind. hciiîg wut. lunch et, it becanîn hecatedl,
and was coie 1t itv uloss. Tihe Ioss of' soii-n
bushels ut graini iaturallv alYeeted tlic vield iestimiate(d
in niv report ai1V 9 whicî wvuald otherwise have
beaui activaer 'V0 bii'>heIL, tliiii wliat ià is, viz., 17. This
i'as aaily the' iirst, loss. awld nas iuý srna]l lin eîîmîarisoil
with tiat caused b 'v lit(h, îw uirice realisedi an the sale
ul' thvi reiai nizi- dainiagaî grain, for hati the graini
bein properilhriîsx<i amf tbir.slhad, it woult have
i'onnîl a. re'adv inarkt't nt 70 cents. lier husiiel, iîistead

of' inosi ut' it Iiaiving( tu b(' ;oil[, oit ait at'erage. for 115
cents. per bushel. This seriolis loss lias becu iii omne
wav beiieficial, for oun i visit te, the (?oloiiy iu Sep-
tombehir. L san' th;it the ci'eurs Nvera building their

-tae)xts ISOl.ly

Thei 741 acres oif unis, uzîder cultivai on (Iluivitig 0i0
of'~îî ut )1 w¶iias furilier iuiercasi'd iii ll:9l by 9u acrùs,

niiiina toi aI aý ]i ai' res m uuletr cul tivatti ou. wh jelu
y'ie1uleciS,1î hl. aîîîl cuuld le suid for '20 cîuts a

hule.adif sold at ùhai priai' Ivuld realisa li:.u

'Fi-0 acres ul' potatoos iiîrcultivatian lijîr i1hi
seasoi u 9of wats fîîrxhcî' iveaseain lu ) ])5 y 2.hr,
iaaking- a total of 1 U? î'î.w'ic vieIldeîl .2.93 usie
the înalket, pie ut' Nih n'a wm cI'ut>ý a bilsbc'1, aîîd if'
so]d a t tit £,"tire wouldrels 3. .

TOTAL~x \'Àî.IL OF 1"AnM PîîtoîïUCF. 1S.91.

'1'Iia totall value ut' faiai preduce raised îîiingÎi the
ofsu ut 1891 is ru]ued at S .I7>4

1111E. TOTAL~ AÇIiS USD511Z ('uLIA'rvTcç AND)Bt~A1G

'Theî total Ofbru'uCC nle ulîainna
,2.,brcakiuîg, &e. 1,.i-nkiî a-rand total of

,S1'Aacres f'oriti.

Wl 1892.

The 2,120 ar'res of whient under ('Ultivation dnî'ing
the seasoi, 1891 was furtiier incî'eased in1~2 by 969î!
acres. naakiug- the totzîl iindtr w'ieat read :1)9ar,

whl yedd 31,599 Iushels ut' exceilLett grain. The
loravera;ge Pol' aýCc(vî u is accouittei l'or by the
aruf'ters teiu dou'cry litt-le fail ploug>hitng, and asu

the Spîring of, 1892- n'as lnet anjl chîrly mie, 1V uras very
late bel ore -a11 tile ,griîîi nas son'îî, and in'as thereture
flot t'ar enough a d vicad to bu Iîenefited by the Carly
rans, so that 'urheîî the dry seiison caine (Juîio aild j'ly)
a iernîîi of ie w'eakel. plants uvitlîered. The seed
graiti îîsedI Iy thue crutters n'as not) ut' tht' bcst quaîitv.

alidii n'iîhîlp to ON plain the lunv average pier acre. Tu'
îîiakei.în'ie u wlieat t1ls u'e:n' Iras ii tlti district

-45' celits pur. buiilel. audt if reison s yield <19
bushiels) sol 'it thn, Price it woldt realise $14,219.5



OATS, 1892.

'The 16 1 acres of oats under crox in 1891 was further
increased in 1892 by 1:,7 acres, making a total of 301
acres iunder cultivatioi, yielding 9,400 bushels, the
market price of whici was 20 cents a buseiol, and if sold
ut that figure would realise 81881.20.

PoTATOES, 1892.

Tho 11A acres of potatoes under crop in 1891 was
further increased in 1892 by 14i acres, making a total of
25L acres under cultivation, yielding :,041 bushels, the
market price of whici was 23 cents per bushel, and if
sold t that figure would realise 6019.4:3.

TuE TOTAL VALUE OF FAuM PRonoCE, 1892.

'lie total value of farii produce raised during the
season of 1892 is valued ut 810,800.18.

TuE TOTAL ACRES UNDER CULTJVATION AND IREAKING,
1892.

The total iuiber of acres uxnder citivatioi was
,1, and breaking, &c. 70i, makiing a granid total

for IW:1 of 4.910 acres.

STATEMNT " Il."

The information contained iii the stateient lais been
compiled with a view of siowing the Board the total
number of live stock, &c. ptossessed ly each crofter,
it ailso shows the ixnuber or head paehae, ini addition
to those given by the Board aln ft increase or derease
ior seasus 1it-1 2.

AiPENm\ -, l." -

This appendix condenses the information cor-tainxed
in statenuixit ' 13. ' froix it il will b learned t bat in
1890 the crofters Lad purchaseil :, horses, in 189i, 28,
nakiig a total or ;31 horses purchased, valued at

5,425.00. This numuber (:l1) was fxurther inîercased
durinig the season of 1892 by the purchase off 10 head,
making the total numuber of horses iow in the colony
1,L valied at 7174.00.

OxEY, 1890-1-2.

The iiunber of oxen Iurchased iii 1890 were 14, and
in 1891 :10. a total of i4 oxei, wlich are valied ut
.82,0 4.00. During the seasonx of 189:1 the crofters dis-
posId of 23 of the f oxen puîrchased. and with part of
the proceds Of sle ($1,:184.00) purchased horses,
leaving in the coloiy 21 oxei. whiclh are valued at
$1 ,2x0.04i.

tows, 1890-1-2.

lin 1890, 21 cows wiere purchiased b ecrofters, costing
8030.00; durhig-1891 4 of thc 21 purchased were dis-
piosed of fer 812).00, Ieaving in thi colony at that date
(1891) 17 ciws. vaioe al $51 . This numibe: (17)
was fiurther reduced during the seasoin of 1892 by 4
head, leaving in the coloiv 1:1 of the 21 cows originally
murchased in 1890. Thesa ,a v:Llued at oô0.00.

HlxiYEs, 1890-1-2.

lu 1890 flic crofters had 30 heifers, valted at 8540.00
Dtiring 18911 fhis niumber (30) was reduxced (by sale) 14
headt. ieaviîmg in the coloiy ut the close of Chat year
(1891) 10 head, v.lued at .288.00. This niumiber (10)
was further reduiced during the season of 1892 by 1
head, leaving in the coloiy 1i head,,valued at 8270. '.

STERS, 1890-1-2.

In 1890 there were 29 steers, %alued $580. 00; duriig
the season of 1891, Il of the 29 were displosed of for
$220. 00, leaving in the colony 18 head, valuied at sxt0. 00.
This xniber (18) was iicreased during the season of
1892 hy 3 head. muîaking total oh 21 seers in fixe coloiyi
autt it il Ce (1892) vailued ut 520.'0.

OXEN, 1.B., 1890-1-2.

Tho 50 oxen given to the crofters by the Board shown
ir tho statement (" 1 ") season of 1890, valued ut 40.00
each=.2k4.>nî was decreased during the season of
1891 by the loss of 2 head, Ieaving in the colony 54
oxen, valued at $2,160.01). During the season of 1892
a further decrease of 14 head, by death, trade, and sale,
leaves in the colony at the close of that season (1892)
40 beasts, valued ut 25.00 per head, total value
81,000.004.

Cows, L.B. 1890- 1-2.

It will be seen froni this Appendix (" B ") that in
1890 flic crofters had 30 [Iperial Colonization Board
eows, which were valued at $1,080.00. During the
season of 1891 this inuber (:,6) was reduced 3 head by
death, leaving in the colony at the close of 1892, 33
head, valued ut 8990.00.

IN 1IFERENCE TO COLLECTING MoNEY.

. beg Io report as follows of my en'1 iavours to collect
mnonxey payable ta the bourd, on account of "l Guaraniteo
Notes' and "First Annual Rlepayments." 1 have
been sever'al times to Killarney for this purpose. As
will be seon fromi the individual reports, which accom-
paniied my last official report a nmnber of the crofters
pronised that whenl they got thoir grain threshed
they would pay the fuill amount of their " Guiaranteed
iNotes." Their promises were never carried out. The
non-falfilment of these promises made by those crofters
who did noi get the grains thresied before the spring
of 1892 can only b accounted for by the crops being
damaged a., aiready explainied. t have no other
explanation to offer on behalf of the crofters who
threshel their grain iii 1891 (for not reimittiig the
imoney promised), than they ever intended doing so.
Wlen spokei to about it their answer was, "the other

" rofturs could not iay. and why should we. nintil
tlhey can. Of my endeavours to- colleet noney

during the .eoason of 1892, and up to the date of this
report I wish to say i have visited their settiet
three times. and endeavoured te iupress uponx them
the necessity of mrieeting their pI aymaents promptly.
Four noti-es requiesting repayment have been sent to
each crotter, explaining in a lueid mtiamer the amount
d1u by him to the Board. I have r-ceeived uno remit-
rances in) aniswer to theso iotices, and the only
acknowudgmexnt I have had of their receipt by the
crofters is their letters to me, which are attached to tho
individmil reports eniclosed under this cover. The
very unxusuailly low average f grain par acre (all over
Manitobat and the North-West Territories) together
with the vry low price pid for whCat during the
sealisoi of 181<2 wiil accoint tior tha non-receipt of any
r-emittaneo on accouxt of the lirst ainual reipayment,
and yet, taking all this into consideration, I know
there were several -riofters in the Coloiy w-ho, directly
ifter they hait thresied their grain, wvere in a position
to pay the full aiount , owiiig by thein to i lhe Board,
on accoixt of this year's xnnual repxyment, and several
other orofters who icnl have paid a portion of the
u-instaiiiext die. 10 is most important the crofter

shoîuld understand that lie has to meet bis obligations
to the IBoard. I have utsed eveiy means xin my power
to persuade them, and have failed. i novw feeli if my
duty as the IBoard's agent to recommend that, where t
cinsider thIe croftr to bue in a position to pay. and will
not. I lie allowd tIo take legal stops to comxîpel hii to
do so. 1 feel sure one example will only be necessary
to show the erofters that the prevailing opinion in the
settleienit " that the Home Governiment does niot

expect to receive from themu the money tçdvaiced
is flt.

hi conclusion 1 beg te say that on my several visits
to the Colony I did not, hcar one compIaint made
augaiist the country: all liked it and saw their way to
become, in the iear future, independuent faimers.

'The last three seasons have taught the crofters how
necessary it is te properly stack the grain harvested
and te have it threshed and marketed early :and the
advantage of having sum nier, fallow, and fall ploughing
done. This knowledge having been gained by every
crotter cannot iely but ie beneficial and tend to make
huuxn a successful farmer.

'ie exerienex gainxed and the large ainent of fall
ploughing loie. with the good seed the crofters have
tor spriug sowing, argues well for the seasoi of 189.



SAITCOAT.

I hav'e the honour to forwavrd to you for the informa-
lion of the Board ny official report of tlhe crofters
(1889) located, near Salteoats, Assiniboia, North West
Territories.

CROFTEns INDIvMDUAL REPoRs.
These reports contain the following informîatioi, for

years 1890-1-2. viz., Lien number, naine, location,
nature of buildings and improvements made on eatci
homesteaid. aerage avera go vield of graiii antd roots,
live stock numiber ai age, poui. farm impltiieiits.
and general renarks.

This year's (1892) low average per acre of wieaît
and oats, cnn only be acouiitnted for by late sowing, ne
summer fallow. or 111ll piioghintg living been doname,
and as the land had to bc prepiared in the spring. the
rainy season was anlnost over before the gronud was
ready to receive the seed, consequently the grain sown
was not far enougli advanced to be benefited by the
spring rains. The hot winds during the months of May
and June vilted the plants, and great mischief was
done by the visit of two electrie stornis accompanied by
hail, which hîeat down the grain. This discouraged
nianv of Ihe crofters, and they allowed tbeir taule to
roai over the crops, wiicl ajppeaired to themu to be
hopelessly ruined, wien in reality they liad reached
that stage of maturity to only require vain to revive
them, to fill and bead ont; this rain came shortly after

ie hailstori, and on one honstecad that was properly
fenced, antd where the catle wero not allo-wed io destroy
the crops. the very ftir t.'crage of Di busiels to the
acre was realised.

The root trop was a very fair eue, but 1 an sorry iio
inforimî the Board, that owingz to tIhe vecry old winter.
we have, just passed thrigh the grcater iinuiber of ihe
crofters have lad their roois, whivh weroe stored in
their ceL'ars, destroyed by frost.

Froin the above explanation it will be see that the
ailure of erops in the Colony was iot altogetber the

fault of the clirate. Other settlers farming in the
immediate vicinity bad good crops and so might the
trofters, bd they not become discouraged and allowed
their catile to devastate the fields; they would have
had grain to sell beside wbat w'as required for seced and
gristing purposes.

As matters now stand I lel compeled to petition the
Board for permission to expcnd $100.00 upon seed-
potatoes and grain, in order that those erofters whose
crops were utter ftilures and nîow have land prepared,
imay sow their fields. If allowed, I cau purchase seci at
Saltcoats, and it is prcsumed that the aimount
nientioned 'as requisite could be taikein fromi ihe finds
reminin g to bhe credil of t unt number " ono
aise that the croiters could bc required to give notes
payable ont demanld for the receiPt of sced, potatoes, and
grin. If this request is granted by ihe loard, I
carnîestly ask iat a cable be sent me to that eff'et. in
order that 1 mav obtain the seed iii good tinie."

Liv StocK.

Since Jlan'mary there lias becn a serieus loss of horned
sftok all over Manitoba and the North-West Territories.
I am i t iainkful to be able 1 inr tihie oard thlat t lie
loss iii 1ih eelony ias becen, so far, very simali.

G-ENERAL REl URKS.

'lie cuisme of* the eirofters abaldoiig their horne-
st"ads lias beeii set ont. as fiir as 1 'was able to aiscertain
il tiheir iidividual reports. t, is to be regretted that
thIev have ltft tle colonly, ns 1 feel Sure an inidepoeident
future -as iii store for most of themi. had they but been
true lo the s aock and hoteseaids given rtem. I do not
cotnsider that the Board will lese seriously by their

tandoig. h'J'le chattels aud cattle returnied by theim
will be disposed of to the best advantage and their
homesteads will, in the near future, bring the Board the
full amont of their indebtedness."
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